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FLOWERS AT FUNERALS.where Ruth, all aglow with delight, await

ed him.
“ Accept my beet wishes for your future 

happiness,” said he; ''the present is all 
your own."

She looked at him with satisfaction.
Hie dress was the usual neat-fitting citi- 
zan’e costume, his hair had been cut and 
his heard trimmed. Florian, subdued 
and pale, was very much himself again.

“ I conclude from your appearance,1 
said Ruth, “ that conscience lias again 
decided against a solitary life for you. ’

“ It is settled,” lie said, “ that I am still 
to remain in the political world—most ot 
the lime here ; as it may need in New 
York.”

“You are very sad over it. Have you 
forgotten my via media? I 11 altered my
self you would act on that immediately."

‘ How gladly would I, if it rested only 
with myself ! But, Ruth, put yourself in 
my place. You know the motive I had 
in deserting Frances. I have no courage 
that would send me to the feet of one I 
have so wronged to ask a great favor."

“How is it ever to lie done?” said 
Ruth. “Frances lias forgiven you, will 
have no other lint you, waits for you, 
weeps for you. She is not hold enough, 
and you are excessively humble. Xu s 
will never do. Tnere should lie no go- 
betweens, yet I cannot see how it is to tie 
avoided if you will not speak for your
self," I nor Christian feeling in it. There

lie wasailent for afew moments. is quite as littlo in the present
11 It would be a great happiness for me, ’ cumbersome display of flowers at fur. 

he said, “to have the support aud_ sym- I Bra[8 
pathy of one so tenderly loved. Yet y ou j jdBa 
know her bringing up. You see tiie life 
that awaits me ami those who attach 
themselves to my fortunes, 
ask her to banish herself to Solitary 
Island'.1”

« I thank yon for your visit. Ruth. In a 
little while 1 can decide, if I have not al
ready decided. Squire, not another word, 
or 1 stay here forever.”

Pendleton

self out of sight. When you got your 
pious stroke and came to me to have it 
utilised, put in the market, so to speak,

A Stony OF THEST. LAWRENCE. ^ havethongl^in this wa^: ; Here'S a

lly John Talbot Smith, author of "Brother wir8.p„nBr a statesman ; knows the ms
ttho"MAa,oVrÜ',“3arlii; -llr• "'“ and outs of everything. Here we are
Honor Lhe Mayo., I papiata without milch understanding,

CHAPTER XXV.—Continued. I with no politicians to speak of on our
UHAriE.iv , side ; nobody to look after us when the

" Well, you’ll know more afier 1 get ila arB dividing and the Methodists 
hack, gut. Living on Solitary Island, I re gobbling everything ; nobody with 
hey ? I'll blow that island to the—eats. (be ear8 l)f tllB ua\,otis between Ins linger
It's in, re trouble, for a little two-acre I n(J |]{a tllUmh to tell our story there. . . . "romoletelv unsot " as
mud-hole that it is, than old.rmdstone . ,It.re-a a man dying to get such a job. ex i.rt-Bsod itb vUmnuïïlcéti “

the Pars know of this ?" And I'd give it to you and send you out ^
" I told him, papa.’ lt you m «1 vm, dhi Floîv” Rossiter and Ruth Pendleton. It had
" Of course you did. \on and he are I young Iapistato J „ > ,, •• reckoned” on her remaining an old

always i hitting and planning, lie's » "«id th® e name r the, a^uerreo maid; it “admired” wliat tlie Squire
sneaky Jesuit, and I’ll tell Inn. so when let me l ave the name or the .daguerreo w(mld' dQ now lt “tiAuwed " its astonish-
see him. And mark me, Ruth, don t let type of the boss Jesmt ? ve 0™r l a, 1 ment oyBr and over lor two weeks, at tlie
me hear of) on or the priest visiting that seen » 8*SL“ïï,tlm comutaLsttoDl Üiat ®nd <* which time the marriage «as au-
hoy witlmutmy permission. Ton re both I put him down as the completest tool that eQ |iabed in wt,ite satin amt tulle, and

MR. GEORGE DENSER. free and independent, but bv the shade of was ever born. , .... ... i „ a great part of tlie tow n assisted in the
“*• w?.«Toa, o«A„,o,.ay. - McKenzie l m She, if, and 1 11 make you It was » «f»»ïïri “P66" lestiviues. Parker C. Lynch, as Peter

A, . ||... ,.„sr...... ,1.1. •• ut.-reb, sine -Mj both feel it if I’m disobeyed. . mean ng whn.h 1 Innaiu sen‘ 'Carter was now known, wae ex-officio the
î’w.n.. ' ' V " We have not the laintest desire, quickly. “«N ™ >'« ^masterof the feast. In full morning-dress,

V-r,. . ; ‘c, I,> papa,” said Hath meekly. “I;, see Flor- an arrow a‘«‘oughtwhich had not yet ^ aud col!iired to perfection, this
«•liiSs iJ.:.siti«»n w.isv :r h .* '■■■ 'îiy^utî VAn ; but we tear lie is troubled, anil I broken upon j o . *, erratic representative of the bluest blood
Kn . ■ .1 t i v 1 .: i ; .1 ■> »«d unihiJb . knnw that tl ere is no one like Ins old \\ hen he dee. nbed his speechto Hub, üne-lookiug gentleman
ÜU1 they hive saved no kfc. ; to help him. Unless you permit it, ,n fear that he ni ght Xbade fnrtoeî on Hie model of an English squire, and,

1 we shall not go near him. whuh lie had créât. , . , when he posed or walked under the wide
' “ Yoii’M a deep pair,’ said the dis- visile to the island unt tc hermit ha 1 uf ^ assembly, showed that he h ad

trustful .“quire, shaking ins leonine head, t,me to revolve Ü -e -àül to him- not forgotten Ins earlier training, due
“ hut I'm to be ahead of you, anyhow. \oii know ^cry, Squire could not restrain Ins astomsli-

What lie feared and die,rusted he I , how when >^ ™ anew idea m‘lllit IT refuaB llifl admiration. In his
scarcely knew, but lie was ready to he thinks and tl Let him think suit of armor he was an still' as a post;
maintain against all opponents that Flor-1 knows it to be 1 lt was such a verv growled and swore secretly at intervals 
ian’e proper p'ace at any time was Now upon it for a v. ■ . and looked anxiously for the opportunity
York (it). Not to ho tliere was, mins good idea. „ to steal away and disrobe,
eyes, dangerous tor so prominent a poll- )\ aen t t , now . said tllie gleeful „ Wherd dk, u gBt tbe knack of wear-

jtician. He shock hands with the hermit squire. Id i ke to prtsent him v, .h lb confounded rig?’ said lie to
i on entering the cabin, and sat down n a one more, and that would letch him. ..( on you8BB thole tails of mine?
Cjtht tlie'ticlTet*3weeks £riouïin clay’- evsi, to p=le 'secondidol; and „ a ^

burgh station, hut it surely was not Flor- " You're a gromuFewallow,” replied
"'What's happened, 1-lory ?" he asked ripe mtorfommie Jhe^uireim grm. and adnnaing ges i^^

in a hushed, awed voice. . ,, ?lSt®d. ularM oat^asshe ai.oroached the well for an old country buck that knows
saMFmrian^ave^ cTtoBo little, and ye carry the odd garment

1 should think you had,” murmured the final resnit 1»? “ How do you manage to do it ?” said
the Squire feebly, “but I don’t get the from F lurian the secret ot their assault the Hnuire awe-strickenhang of this tiling, somehow " upon his determination to do penance as the bqa » 1>eter eaid_“ the

The hermit did not seem to care much a solitary W on d the knowledge drive , j llftJ it on when I was
for his dazed condition, as he made no him to obstinacy She did not yet know D’ve notice the eliaue of my legs?effort to relieve it. The Squire shook off a | the extent of the change which had token " swallow-tail unless
tendency to faint with disgust. j place m mm. l iuîian openea tnc doo.

“l’lory,” said he sternly, “ I’ve sworn tor them, 
by you since you were born, because | “1r

SOLITARY ISLAND. Ppotent Agulnet tbv Pagan Custom of 
Sbowerlng Bloom Upon the Uea«|.Test the dimly that few words 

and a sjieedy departure were two import
ant points ill Ruth's programme, and for a 
wonder lie tucked his daughter under Ins 

and, with a brief farewell, led her 
down to the boat.

saw From the New Zeeland Tablet.
Folly at the graveside has taken 

various shapes at various times. The 
old method of feasting and gormandlz 
lug over the body of the dead has lived 
long and is dying hard. As tar back 
as the days of dosephus the funeral 
feasts of the Jews were to burdensome 
that they frequently reduced the heirs 
of the deceased to beggary. The old- 
ttrne Irish “wake" was a survival of 
an evil custom. Baked meats are o 
thh hour associated til the minds of a 
largo class of Fliigllnh poor with a 
“ slap up funeral." Said Mrs, Brown 
to Mrs. Potter in the old north eo 
story : “ 0 d Wilson killed his

mKIDNEYS arm

the Greet Feeders of our Bedies
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CHAPTER XXVI.
TRUE HEARTS.

They ere
Tlie Purity ot the Blood is Dependent 

Cleansing Powers

to all, old and young, man or

=...............

up-but tin- mil" f>r 
• s- it of the trouble.

There's a time

•nfjsîss:î5.œ
motion, the time to seek out tn 
end act as your b- st judgm* "t ^
SÏ'Ï.Mm.iu'.W^Votr p^ucu

exp* rt> uce of 
t mist if , s In 

loi milmeut.
untry 

pig
early this year, didn’t he ?" “Well," 
replied Mrs, Potter, “ don’t you know 
that he expects his wife’s funeral in 
October and he wants to get the ham 
ready.” This silly feasting ts simply 
a barbarous exhibition of the foolish 
pride that glories In an hour - 
vulgar display of seeming wealth. 
There ts neither common ,ei.OR. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS 

tre the only Combined Kidney and 
What they have Accomplished is but «

of what they will do ... -

Liver PHI— 1:

guarantee
It has its source tu the saim- 
Its ultimate object ts the t aim

In this country the lavish expen
diture has beou stamped out as far as 
Catholics are concerned A crusade
has been started against the practice

“ It might tie hard enough, hut heart-1 in Australia by the venerable Bishop 
ache and luxury are not always preferable of Maitland, 
to a handsome villa and content on tlie Bowers," said IMurray, “Isa world- 
island.” I ly pomp which is getting Into very

“ You leave me no way of escape, he Rreat abu8B] and on and a(tBr the lir8t
8 “ i am laying a snare for you. Do von day of January next no flowers will he 
know that I have been over-bold? I permitted to enter the church with a 
wrote to your Frances. I told her every- coffin, and no priest will assist at fun 
thing as 1 knew it. I asked her if the I erals where this unbecoming custom of 
past could not he mended in the only Mowers Is adopted. The clergy, or 
way that it could be. She wrote to me » course, could not interfere with people 
very brief letter ! What do you think it I their own homes. They have, how- 
said?” 1

He waited for her to answer tier own 
question. " Itaad it,” she said placing it 
in his hands. It contained but a single 
sentence.

“ Tell him he may come."
"Thank God,” said F’lorian with a sigh. I erals after the first day of the New 
“Y'ou are a happy man, F'lorian." I I Year."
“ And 1 owe so much of ittoyon, Ruth,’ I rpn0 custom of showering bloom upon 

he replied gratefully. the dead is a pagan one. Tne sturdy
They went out on the veranda, where | U)man Senator or his dame left the

gentlemen st.œk hands with hfm in mi-1 «**• of Ufa surrounded by tl >*ars- 
enee, and the conversation drifted into hke a smiling modern pnma donna 
commonplace matters. Tlie marble shaft making her best bow at the close ot her 
hearing l/.nda’s name was visible from finest bravura. They went out in 
the bouse. The calm waters of tbe river I triumph—lika conquerors, laden with 
lay placid in the moonlight. It was an j crowns aud garlands The Roman 
hour of great rest for these four persons. | custom same from the Greeks, wnn em- 
whose saddest memories were connected 
with the scene before them. Although 
they were full of joy at the happy ending
of so many difficulties, tlie remembrance , , ,
of what had happened chastened that joy their foreheads adorned with garlands 
severely, and, if they saw before them a aud their resting-place gaily b:decked 
pleasant future, it was made so only by I with flowers, FTowors are described 
the hope that, no mailer what fortn .e lie-1 as “ nature's smiles —symbols essenti- 
fell them, Gal would never permit them I ady 0f sweetness and brightness " 
to wander from His fold. Life is hanl They appear at every feast. They 
enough, and death hitter, but wneii s.n ()Ut of tune with a place of weeping
urnL^them. ° " « a step dance or a clown in baggy

I breeches at a funeral. Canon Moser 
—an authority upon this subject- 
writes :

“The dominant note of the Christian

>1Y
»! ■? How can 1

F=% ii
Ht

A «ü*
" This fashion nlVigor

Vitality çyer, RUthority over the rhiiroh and 
over the consecrated ground ot God's 
acre and are determined there will be 
no flowers permitted to enter either of 
these places in connection with luu-

you are siiajied so.:’
The Squire looked down mournfully at 

a fearful waste of thighbone and flesh on
there was not a year nor an nour ui juui . »e air, D«uu m.c, ......— I l)articular nersonlife that 1 couldn’t put my hand down have much of your solitude. ?“ustlœk awful ” said he sad’y.

over anyway^” «-• ^ ^
you here instead of in New York ? Who’s made it hard to toll bisYeelings. “ Your °> « G,s di8tini.a!shed 0f the

tins tviwncr, IS AMPLE PROOF. HM of fe.linp. -“““T"" ",0 “jj',1 ““ “““““‘“ISAlTtiffhSI 6,1-0 Ml';,

l;, j,..-. i .. Dr. W nl'.s Hlo 1 and I -he table mto fra^m i . , i'* I '-Tj.e best tliimzthe l‘ere ever did in his I since the discovery of liorian’s

Kr Tii; ï.ri-:- X ™ S'isS "1,1 SLRSRS t sffXt.z
ts.tr ■ : : œ JtA'ASSrXg a- xtitStofjitSKB STZrJS
Pill-, Ito.-lli- ■ 11 ......... ;• J said soothingly, and the tone cut lbs at.tlus treaid ery. hatt0do” Florian possibility of Mrs. Winifred having put

^i'" i n.wHv.'lHHv/lv I ^ 'il'^sat down trembling, almost crying, said humbly, and submissively. T"d '^rudent.^

“ î w ?8 dead » continued Florian, fui to certain natures. But to be alone in l ive blooming and clevei■ cmldren clnng

a^asrsir v&'ts. srapssss&xs. «b-g»”
.i.....i jtistissssatte stssr»*•—•*»“«“FvràF&stîè

WEBSTER'S D1CTIONARV ISKSot!lui "ÏYl" '■ £K iSSX'tT'K’StS

ABS ïrBSSS'BtiB .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FOR FOUR DOLLARS. ,llv "but I have come here to live for throw asifle a power which could certainly and then disappeared into t. e IT u,enf tobacco in one of the Notes and Re . . . .

lly -, . i ,1 a it oivoin, nl ■ i :. Ill,' iitibiishcr* , Vou know who lived here before he used for the general good, merely to rooms. , v ,d marks. Wliat has tot.acco got to do with the God s inscrutable justice, tempered with
............ sum i '■ ■.»iti.- "f "••• above . . , i, am 1 •> it I Hi'isfv m) seif." Aren t you happy. Squire, buzzsa mcons„tency of the sects ! 1 lease explain, confidence In the merits of Ills dolor-

11,moose to fun,,,:, » “n y to «. u of u e. 1 :and I don’t “ And you ought not, that is true-" Sara in his ears. “ \\ ho would have c . I.setonia. Ohio. _ 0U9 paMlon. So long as the Church is
"ti.LV r'v i-an.-.T-.-nr in .-v.-ry home. I |jk the world has any reason to make I “That’s wliat I maintain—that s what I thonght, knowing, as we , We can not explain. It would bn I not certain that her children have

«choni ,,,;l ; ,h.m. I. “tlWIÏÏ I I've maintained all along!” shouted the happened, that useless- to attempt it. Certain things arrlved In heaven's gate she has not
* Sr ,’T. I ' , I:;:::, teKmneideml this expression | s,„„e. h““ f'Mt tX are inexplicable in »e, so to say. The tbe heart t0 tBj dee. And therefore it

isniipiy. \,'“D . amtIt»m • ... 1 • • ■ ;.;r,V-uand I E iulure l>ull,:-v tiulllt’ uio:m'jus, , m-.icv \.nu yoar Lt. - ......... I wasn’t gobbled up bv a liaudsomer wo- conuecLiou in this casa is iccogaoscibu. i8 that fl jwers—uature d symboia of joy
then, reverting to the words, “1 am not .lesmt s the ” an tban omRath ?" to some minds, though It may not ap- _„at modern interments are in flagrant

Am m,h,, . ii., ,i u , i y Ili^orlg ltetter than he, am 1. said emphaticall). i ow, p p ^ ^ Rutl, g g <• Because in New York, where there pear tnextstent to all. John Bright contradiction with the spirit of the
V!:V;T;n; "I,-, , gath- !^-tÆ îC « there aren’t any women,” said the sarcastic could not discover the slightest source llturgy.“

Hie 1„| „I i' l - 1 !>•' ' p ' :’| ■ ..'bust if f . * ,1 -.’hursl anil then I would be no danger to yourself in hold- I Sjuire, " he didn t see any one haudsom- 0f pleasurability in the discourses o, j Tne united testimony of writers
Æu.Ui'Hi!'‘ well .•miili-i'i'd .. better than him ! Whv, whàt was he ,ng a power which was to you so strong a er. If lie had “meto our distinguished country mau, Arte- boars witness to the fact that even in

Î:, ....... 1.U'.P ill,,,",,til,•viT'Uiiiiai'v more than a stove of the'Russian limpire temptation.” . where the women are Mtmckassara n s, mus Ward : and even went so far as the dawn of tha Christian Church
JÎÆ: Itonïïiàm'iuto dÆiüif n, -an... and -with all respect to him „s your father "f would takeandhod it 'under pro- flnall'y made to intimate that the humoristic lecturer „ wer8 or wreaths never play ed a part

ri.tt M -111 r • -mi: tr t ■ —a fellow tliat didn’t dare call his life hm Ust, lie replied cont -e . • themselves comfortable in the kitchen at- at times made sta.ements that could iu the ceremonies of interment. And
;;,'Xh l" own ■: And you are an American citizm, no more thau a iAraw. I cannot dtopuise the barbarians fond of undress not be substantiated. To most persons 80 long a9 the apirit „f Catholic liturgy

..     TT,,. ri'Riilnr B.ltinR I agovernor, almost,of the greatest fctate in I Irorn lnyself tl at 1 ertiRl I kiddie Lniforms, cards, and punch. Once the Mr. Ward's lectures were highly en waa observed no flowers appeared at
............... the l mon aud a < luyburgh boy. Vlory sp^it. O ltatb there ^ felt am,’story iu tbe air, and ex- joyable, and the eminent Englishman funerale. Tho old pagan custom was,

■,.11. liieiliinari,.-Will hi-lii’iiv,-nil fn;oot this hiokei hke msa uty. ., >• 1 V' 1 , if to do that which is hardest. Let jaistnlated with Ruth. was the only one that ever accused him accnrdiDg to Canon Moser, revived in
’ ” '.;r I Can” youl^kândLrforonemKS I Setoke thewomt with jo,." . " ^hbJ ^TegteaM^'said £ “acity. After bearing Mr evil days of the French Révolu-

i ü t ATHOLIC Ki’.i oHi\ '■list'd it > llory ?’ I liuth’s face kindled into enthusiasm. I lhe man wi h > ‘ Ward speak in Loluod, John Bright I ^lon, when the bodies of the infidel \ oi*
This appeal made no further impres-1 “-Well there is a middle' • f-1® e,%ive time” replied Ruth, committed hlmsoit iu these words : taire and of the bloodthirsty Jacobin,

Sinn nil il e hennit than to .illuminate his said, triumphant y. Y ouca “ 1 . „ T1 e8B „,eat mBn don’t come and go as ''1 mU6t 6aY 1 oan not see what people )iirt WBre consigned to tha Pantheon
pallid face with a smile. The Spurn your solitude and yet retain your interest l^ese greaimen ao^ find to enjoy in this lecture. The In adorn’d mlth fliw*r3.
made a few more weak atteropia upon the inxm'K'XU.-------   exclamations "Common people! I’m sheriff of the formation is meagre, and is presented -, Another aspect of this custom."

M ! lie::, ,ry . to, I ' ' net for the of de ghTor r^ and turned upon her- county !” , _ , tn a de, ultory, disconnected manner. Canon Moser, “ which should con-
....It» eici, 1. id vaine “! sudden and overpowering disgust for the ot de.toht.o rt.faU ^ ^ ^ I Aud t represent the Iiubunk,’ said In fact, I can not help seriously ques- d/mn ,t that theae (towers are asso-

>ve ;0„ forgotten Frances?" =1™ he^mm. Wh^.o, « someofhU^ts." Ave ^Rffi and are^uppo^d to^-

Jf !',Jua I 1 .an'gell'the door—tl e ! ' be drew away aajf hurt. “ Wtaft jU f^on„ THE DUTIES OF GOTI-FATHEES « h7ndvil thnerffis'theconvlc-

’ ........ passed his lips smceYhe nightyof Vladi- ShebMjMtjy forgot» ......................... able or 1 ahafi punish you.” AND OOP MOTHERS. thin that the defunct la already tn
q. r.’iV-'v. rvnnM.it. Bi t'oiu) Oflice. imrs r. veliitione. After an hour l i re- is ^ . jf V()U “Gimme my punishment now, urged _ ., I glory is expressed iu most of the dis-
;ln>.. Ot.iDvi". VftuiulA j luructl ami resumed U\a ^ VN lLh c e er‘ } ^ ^ herself you would not have been the Squire, anti, after pulling his whisk- God fathers and God-mothers are courgeg raadti at the grave. Purga-ZFsESE«5r« SBm irsbs slt -

.t 1 ' i, iv. - • ........ I ; .iiimr vnn I at.- was snem, ne uetumO a.v. ...ww.}. * ,,w e.i.. . ... .tdrB .f tuttv nppiOvo t.u6moLivos w.aava.^ta “*L i airnndv «n cnnslrlerable A new tneui-:*i.V. .V .... \u"H;,V.V ihc to CX •• N.',thing;-’ said Florian. “ unless the But she nevor lost laith in you when we the ^n^a’ing on his should^ ««eh as their sponsors promised they i8 lnvented, from which all idea of 
î;-,*"- Ali cons, queue,-jading yourself." “ V'lf.uemre of femhdM devotiin drew er and her deep eyes watching the stars should be when they were baptized. expiation is conspicuously absent, and

" "t.uis.u. kkkv. i'aih„:ir Heeoid office " X,.*. IT,tv, he reasonable and ans-1 m i y in the cool, far-reaching sky. They promise to be the teachers and thfl „,d theoiogy that true love tor the
awl'r rquarely. lave yon thrown up pul- the tears to Kutl s lialf-glad the “ It is all over," she sighed occasion- guardians of the, children, whose re- dead meant glvlug relief to their souls

TLUMBING WORK IN OPERATION R.™ f-’r sood and all teat of coming here to live was not to be ally—"all over. One effect of a steady speetlve god fathers and godmothers ,g burled bBneath masses of bloom.
11,11 1“' Sven “I, our Wave room. „ , 'j ’ „oimr t0 bve on this laid hel'ore her. She would have followed life in these old villages is pecu bar. The tbBy become, aud are responsible for A d f thl very V0ason the custom
misiiAS STRtLi'. ,il nr an'.”' voulu A tent, you foolish fellow. Florian, years seem as days. 1 am not ten days the(r religious instruction ; “ I most snenkin<r about scorns to ua to

SMITH BROTHERS ia.,''\viUi tllxl’s will, yes.'" ' where are your wits? See that lull you- older £ road—O my dear Tittle 9llrnestly admonish you, men aud be radlcally anti-Christian. Lot us be
•sanitary fli ■ r- and H,-»'mu “H'm: that smacks of the desuits. der? Build there a pretty villa, and to comedown that roa G}g F. women, says St. Augustine, who cbl|dron 0f the Church. Affection,

LONDON ONTARIO Wlull's the rcasim ,,f all this, [Tory ? D.d brunt F rem'^.to Inside over ^uem Pr,"e‘”jol*®. g0,',; a!1 the nights like have become sponsors to consider that | legUlmate sorrow, respect lor the
Sole ......... ,..r'lVerh-.<-Water Heaiera you get a pious stroke .' n t'hvrt^amo'i' AlHMsl'imls uid rule from these seem as one, there have been so you stood as sureties before G°d' or I dead will not suffer for It.
W-P'»...... - I eojii'oee It was that, .» Itori»», Vou need^fpracUce law. many of them.” „ those whose sponsors you have under Agaln we say let the cemeteries be

meditating as .1 a i. q 1 ■ \ud s, )our lemi.iatioi s are minimized, " And there are to be so many of them, taken ,o become. Hence parents ^ kept—let graves be made as beau-
t0“toR in the Rapist line lad. somewhat yom tnfiuence ,s reserved, .nd your soli- said the poet. . should be very choicei n the selection tfful a8Py0U ltkSe_but at tuuerals let
iko Ycur fat lu r 1 honed vou were | tu-.o is saved to > on ’ . xx'??1 /wi and uncertainty ot sponsors for their children, ‘, ‘ v the spirit of the ecclesiastical ritual be
hke >tnr i.um i 1 h waH A 8ighl lo 89e the Squire’s face “ With all the suffering and unceminty k unworthy persons out of friendship 1 KKloriau’s glow asKuth" reached her cllm ax, and in .the past thereor for worldly considerations. This 
faiv ‘ when the last word was uttered he gave in it than ûa., cor‘tain ami sacred trust should be confided only to i Almost in Despair.

‘ *• 'l am nearer to the Jesuits than ever, a cheer that rattled the loose articles in j h.ven poor *tona * sterling Catholics, who are willing to “ My wife suffered with pain and distress
luff lint ns uBitr as 1 could wish.” the mum. . „ ... I un« twn ii rnres coming down discharge its duties with fidelity.— from an affection of the throat caused by mv
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V,rat,tv smaller tliau it WHS an hour basil y. “ R be toods will that nP toll,e parlor," Saul she. “Tell Toronto Firemen Testify. ly cured.” JOHN Wkiucnar, Galt, Ontario.

stay here—" , , Florian up Lomep», , „ M. McCartney, Lombard Street. F ire Hall, ' -------
kli ■ lvll.-vted it few moments, aud saw “ More Jesuitism gri.w led t: , Squire, him 1 wmvULike to b “■ came up Toronto, dated Man-li 4th, 189,, states That distress after eating is prevented by

il.. F ,,r 1 'à\. ri H IV wasiuo.sed “ You must ci.' s If duty p..m,s an- Pen. Kougcvm And l Ion au ame q .. Am ful. Bct tn very painful con ditjons of one or two Hood’s Pills. They don’t gripe.cor- other mau to you my ^ce wifi=to «a^^^Twhere 0 The superiority of Mother Graves’W.;m
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{irberarMpg^oubur^t" Wi'8ltn never forget her," he replied. ‘ Flcrfan proceeded alone to the apartment benefit to others."

Vim -to work and to win to keep a sane 
sniml in a sound body-to laugh at worry. 

YiciOR -to ward off disease- to con- 
to transmit health and

u v/« „iaiw _ ___ ___f i If your visitors are all as persistent as
there was not a Year nor an hour of your I we are,” said she, smiling, “ you will not

qtier obstacle 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality —to resist tli>* fearful strain 
and tension of modern life to make up 
for the < iv-tant drains ot overwork. 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills confer 

the user.

now

balmed their dead as best they could, 
and for teven long days kept them on 
exhibition, clad in white garments,

circulates vigorously. 1 i
Dr.

Ward's Pills ltav dono fo’-ore t. ; me than 
any medicine 1 ever to ..

Pi 1 i it Carmichaei ,
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All good druggists
they won’t, we will by m ; 1 • 1 • per
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THE PEE - REFORMATION 
CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.

Bev. D. M. Harriot, O. S. B.,tn Amorl 
Uatlioltv Quarterly Review.

Part I.—Continued.

Tho Clunlac Benedictine abbey 
Paisley, founded in 11 HI by Wa, 
F’ftz-Àlan, Illgh Steward of Scntla 
and ancestor of the House of Slui 
was remarkable for the striking b«a 
of its situation, as well as for the spl 
did adornments of Its buildings, 
stood on a level mead near the cl 
waters of the little river Cart, in v 
of undulating, wooded slopes and It 
hills. The abbey precincts were , 
closed by a wall ot dressed stone, 
wards of a mile In length. They c 
stated of spacious gardens and orcha 
and even a park tor tallow deer. ’ 
wall was adorned with earven stall 
and shields bearing coats of arms, 
a niche was enshrined the Imagi 
Our Lady ; beneath It was inscrlb

“ liar ns vaiie via, ni il dlxeris Ave M 
Sit aen.per slue v.i, qui tibtl dtett Av

A stately gate house led to the tr 
astic buildings. Tne church was 
tered at the western end by a (loot 
In a fine Early Flugllnh arch, am 
the north through a deep porch, 
mounted by a chamber known as a 
vise. This latter was the ordinary 
trance. The porch, wo may rem 
was a common feature In tbe medii 
churches. Many parochial rites, t 
as the commencement ot the. tnarr: 
ceremony and ot the baptism of tut 
were performed there.

The church measured nearly 220 
in length. Its graceful polnud ar 
were supported by clustered pit 
aud a richly carved triforium ran i 
the aisles. The choir was longer ' 
the nave—not an uncommon teatui 
tho Clunlac churches ; It contained i 
for twenty six monks : these hail 
provided by Abbot Tarvas in 1 
Tho same devout Abbot procurer 
great brass book-staud, the chaude 
of chased stiver, and the beautiful 
oinaeie— ’ ’ tbe staUieol in al Skot 
and the maist costlie”—as well at 
rich hangings ot cloth of gold 
silver to decorate the sanctuary 
festival dajs. In the south Iran 
was an elaborately carved civ 
where the body of St. Mirtn, one o 
ancient missionaries of the country 
in a gorgeous shrine, and was at 
ject of devotion to numerous pllgr 
In its external adornments, also, 
fine church was very striking, 
central tower and steeple rose ti 
height of 300 feet. Such was Pa 
in its glory—a worthy House of G 
which the daily choral office celebi 
His praise.

Other religious orders could boa 
buildings no less magnificent 
those ol the monks. Jedburgh, be! 
ing to the Black Canons, Drybur, 
the White Canons, were gems of a 
lecture Many of the churches o 
f riars, too, were famed for their be 
That of the Ooservantlnes at 1 
burgh was so magnificent that « 
elgu friar, Cornelius, could hard 
persuaded to take possession c 
thinking it incompatible with the 
erty required by his rule It m 
the Intervention of the Pope to 
his scruples. The F’rancisean Cl 
at Haddington was known a; 
"Light of Lothian,” from the i 
lamps which illuminated Its bea 
windows by night. It was In ft 
corated style, aud measured 210 f 
length.

Collegiate and parish churchei 
were often butlt with great mai 
cence. The stately ehurch of St. 
Edinburgh’s glory, escaped almoi 
scathed—as regards its exterioi 
frenzy of fanatical reformers. T 
most barbaric splendor of the el 
itely carved Rosltn Chapel, near 
burgh, is proverbial.

Such buildings would have 
meaningless had the worship for 
they had been erected been wa 
in grandeur. That this was u 
case is evident from the invente 
vestments and church furuitur. 
extaut. Aberdeen Cathedral pot 
no less than thirty six copes, of 
ten were of cloth of gold, and otl 
rich velvet. It had also thlrtee 
sets of High Mais vestments, 
plentiful supply of hangings and 
adornments. Holy rood Abbey 
boast of various crosses, candle: 
censers, cruets, etc., of gold or 
besides many precious chalice 
vestments. The same might do: 
be affirmed of all the great cat! 
and minsters.

With regard to the splendor 
ritual observed within them, i 
able to gain au insight as to its 
by comparing it with the contem 
cérémonial of England and othe 
tries. It may perhaps bring tl 
ject home more closely If we veu 
describe in detail the célébrai 
some solemn feast as a worshippei 
see it carried out In Glasgow ca 
In the sixteenth century, Glai 
selected as being one of the 5 
cathedrals tn which the Sarui 
was followed. That rite, differ 
many details from the Roman, t( 
Cathodes are now accustomed, 
troduced at Glasgow by Bishop I 
tn the twelfth century, and ' 
served there up to tha Reforma 

A visitor to St. Mungo’s on I 
of the feast in question will awa 
the crowd of laity who throng th 
the entrance of the Archbishc 
canons. The festal pealing of t 
announces the approach of the ] 
and soon a stately procession 
through the great western entri 
only opened for such occasior 
passes up the nave to the jubila 
come of organ and singers, 
officials lead the way. One bes 
the archiépiscopal cross, the 
carry maces of solid silver, 
canons in their choir dress ot i 
and furred hood surround thi
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